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NEWS VIA LONDON
Hero is an item of politicalnews cop-
ied from the London IllustratedNews,
which is certainly astounding:

"The Presidential nominations form the chief
topic of conversation in America. There•iire
three candidates in the field-Wire, Douglas and
Bolts. At the last accounts Bolts was a• little
ahead."

If there is any other j
- in Queen- Victoria's dominions who
is capable of crowding more blunders'

'into less space, we should like to wit-
ness the result of his labors, in. that
line. In the;first Tlace; no.rresiden.:

nominations have yet beenmade;
in the second, the Presidential aepi-,
rants, instead of being only three,

-are about one hundred; and thirdly
and lastly; thisre'ilre no such Presi-
dential aspirants- as Wire and 'Bolts.

'"What will Douglas—the great Squat-
ter champion.,—say when he reacts
that, "at the last accounts, Bolts.was
a little ahead 1" Think of Bolts be-
ing a little ahead of the "Little Gi-
anti" Sohn Bull-7you're an ass.

'tarA Harty of'fillibusters were ar-
rested laaweek, 'below New Orleans,
and the leaders were held in $3,000
-ea& to answer. They represent that
they were "going on a fishing expu;r-
,sion."

THE PRIZE' FIGHT
`Two bruisers, named Kelly and

Pricer had.an exhibition of their bru-
tality, on Thursday last, at Point Al-
bion, in Canada West,for 51000 a side.
-The fightresulted in Price whipping
:K.4ly-in-Twenty-FAven minutes and

Eleven rounds were fought.
The whole police force of Buffalo was
stationed at the ferry landing to -ar-
rest the-principals on ;their return,
but we hear of no arrestS being ina'cle.
The fight was witnessed by aboutseven hundred persons. Kelly's phy-
sicians report his injuries to be of a
dangerous character.

price won the first fall, the first
blood, and the battle, and came out
of the contest with scarcely a scratch,
while Kelly, wasseverely injured, hav-
ing had two ribs broken:

mg. Senator'Broderick, of Califor-
nia, v.7,3 killed in a duel, near San
Trarkeisco, on the 13thinst., by Judge
'Terry.. .At the first fire Broderick
fell, pierced through the lungs. Tie
lingered until the 16th when he died.
Mr. Broderick's pi§tol went off before
he had.raised it to a line with his an-

dagonist..., Mr. Terry. was not hurt,
and has been arrested to await- an in-
vestigation.

Alga_ The annual parade of'the'BeadingFire Depa„rtment, on Wed-
'nesday last'is represented as the larg-
est and most imposing display, ever
made by the-firemen of that city.—
Three Companies from Philadelphiawere present and added greatly to
the attractiveness of the .procession.

iGEORGIA ELECTION
;The Democrats have achieved a

brilliant victory in Georgia. Gover-
nor Brown has.been. re-elected by at
least 15;000 majority, and the Demo-
crats have .carried-all the. Congress-
ional districts except the Third and
Sefeittk 'ln,the. last :. Corigiess the
"American" party had tNio members
.—one from. the B.d, and the other

• from the 7th district. The Legisla-
%are Dambataiic. •

1.13. Hayti another conspiracy
!againstPresident Geffra.rd has been
discovered. Raving detected it in
advance, he took efficient precautions
to baffle the designs of 'the conspira-
tors but_suffered their ;ringleader to
embark from the country, While he
was absent from his place, 0110 of the
bloochthirsty assassins of the con-
spirators killed Madame Blanchfort,
the *daughter: of the President.

Horace Greeley reached home dur-
ing the lilght of the 26th. Last
spring he promised to deliver an ag-
ricultural addreSs-in Wyoming court-
:tron the 28th, •i6f he, was alive."--
To keep his *mdse., he tookthe cars
.immediatelyx.Mhis:landing—noteven
taking tim-e46, visit his family! He
delixernAliisTrotaised address at the

Velitlin is still at Niagara -Palls;
W4re he has purchased some real es-
tate; intending to make his residence
there for, the future. He is said to
have inade some $B,OOO by his ex-
ploits during the past season.

Col. John Miller, of Reading, Pa.,ldied on Thursday last, of apoplexy,
aged*7s. lie was Recorder of Berks
county for nine years, said served MIAsi:Stlite 'Senate from 1836 to-1840.

Young-man &Wing advertisedfor
a wife, received word from eighteen
married man that he might have
theirs.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
The Election passed off very quiet-

ly in this county yesterday. The op-
position majority ou the State Tick-
et is largo as usual. Gen. John Weid-
man the Independent Candidate for
District Attorney, is elected by about
.501najority. It is no doubt a matter
of extreme gratification to the Gen-
eral, to realize that he possessed the
sympathy' add respect ,of the people
of this' Odiintyto-- SuCh 'an. extent.
The opposition County ticket, with
-the exception of District Attorney,
having had no.opposition, is of course
-elected by large votes. The follow-
ing are the returns received t--) the
time of going to press.

The opposition majority in this
county will be about 1200.

Messrs. Coehran and Wright are.the can-
didates for 'Auditor General ; Reim and Rowe,
Surveyor General; Eckman, Assembly ; Kline
and Weidman,District Attorney ; Bergner, Treas-
urer; Boltz and Winch, Commissioner; Benson,
Director; Fox, Auditor ; Fauber, Coroner. Thi,
Demooratg had no Connty ticket in the field
Weidman and -lletrich _were Didepandent candi-
dates.

;. e.43' as 8 g 5 <l,v, cr.

Lebanon, W. 'W., 159140 150 141 159 59 238
Lebanon, B. W., 221 147 221 147 221 85 282
N. Cornwall, 23 34 23 34 25 16 41
S. Cornwall, 721 83.121 83 142 83 115
N. L.:Thirilugh, 65 48 65 48 17 41 71
‘N.l::'''Pownsbip, 164 91 166 90 146 146 106
S. Lebanon, 70 99 70 99. 71 52 116
Heidloberg, 162 83 163 83 161 149 '94
ifillereek, 99 83.100 82 99 80 101
Jaelnon, ' 252 123 258 119 253 252 119
Bethel, 000 000 000 000 000 6
Swatara, 000 000 000 000 000 175 111
E. Hanover, 000 000 000 000 000 13
Union, 156 30 156 '3O 155 125 56
Londendery, 173 31 173 at 169 124 75
N. Annvillc, 128 56 128 58 US U 3 84
S. Annville, 161 41 161 41. 161 126 72
Cola Slringe, 000 000 000 000 000 18 000

Total, 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 1631 1601
We estimate, in the absence of returns from

Cold Spring, the majority for Aft.. Kline in -that
,tatimshiti at4B. .It cannot be more, and may be
less.

N. is reported that Gen. Weidman has
13 majority in Cold Spring township. If so his
majority in. the County would be Si.

Geo.-W. Hoffman- received-19 --vatcs for thoLeg-
IslktuteilntOuth Lebtinon;and 45in N. Lebanon
Borough. General Weidman received 5 votes in
'Londonderry, fur theLegislature. probably a mis-
take on the part of voters, relative to the office
he was running for.

t 0 F 4ti 1:0 c, 0 1• a •
• • 0

• ••

Lebanon, W. W., 163 150 21 150 166 161
Lebanon, E. W., 220 209 38 218 218 215
X. Cornwall, 24 23 16 24 24 21
S. Cornwall, 123 121 000 121 121 121
N. L. Borough, 000 000 000 000 000 000
N. L. Township, 000 000 000 000 000 000
S. Lebanon, 70 67 53 73 70 70
Ileidleberg, -160 000 000 000000 000
Millcreokt '99 99 70 99 99 99
Jackson, 254 251 21 2.52. 252.253
Bethel, 000 .26 000 'OOO 000 000
Seratara, 000 000 000 000 000 '6OO13:11anover, .000400 52. 000 000 IvoUnion, 000. - 00 ^96-000 000 000
Londonderry, 174 172 9 174 173 174
N. Annville, . 328 128.000 128 128 128
S. Annaille, 00e000.000 000 000 000
Cold Spring, 00 OD DO 00 DO 00

Total, 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000

PENNSYLVANIA STATE ELEC-
TION RETURNS.

In Berks County the whole Feinc-
cratio Ticket is.elected_

The majority for Kelm in the city
of Reading, is only about 500.

Carbon gives 150 Democratic Ma-
jority.

Monroe gives 1200 Democratic Ma-
jority. • .

Fayette 325 Republican majority.
Marion gives 600 Republican.
Northampton 1400 Democratic. A

Democratic gain of 600.
Montgomery gives 1200. majority,

for the Democratic.ticket.
York about 500 Democratic.
-Lancaster, 3,000 Opposition.
Philadelphia, 2,500 opposition. Ii

Pliilad6lpliin, the opposition gain a
State Senator.

Wayne, 600 Democratic.
Allegheny 3,00,0Republican.
Mifflin, 50 Democratic.
3fontour, 360 Democratic.
'Snyder, 500 Opposition.
Monroe county gives about 1200

Democratic majority. -

Wayne county,gives about 600 ma-
jority,

In Dauphin county the whole Re
publican county ticket is elected. •

In Lehigh county the whole Dem-
ocratic ticket is electet.

The opposition State Ticket is no
doubt elected by a reduced majority,
a result eydgbody4pected.

In Ohio the 'Opposition have dlec-
tted their State Ticket, and also ania-
jority in the Legislature.

DEAD OR DituNK ?—A queer story
is told in a late English paper of an
inmate of a Work-house, wb o _fell into
such a state that it was difficult to
say whether be _was dead or "dead
drunk." The opinion of the doctors,
however, was taken, and lie was pro-
nounced to be in the former -condi-
tion hut while the clergyman was
"improvinq" the event, the pauper
recovered from his spiritual 'trance,
and was discOvered to be listening,
with earnest attention, to his own fu-
neral sermon

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.—The
returns from the Mississippi election
show Democratic gains. John J.
.Pettus, Democrat, is elected Gover.
nor by a-large majority. The follow-
ing Congressmen are_probably elect-

.Democrats lst district, -L.
Q. C. Lamar; 2d do., Reuben Davis;3d do., Win. Barksdale ; 4th do., 0.
R. Singleton. • No, Change politically,
from last Congress.

DEATH WAPAA' SlGNED.—Gover-
nor Packer bee signed the death-war-

l rant of'the negro man, Henry Hul-
-singer, alias Smith, recently convicted
fin our Court foP the murder of his
wife Mary Smith, And sentenced to
be hung. The execution is fixed for
Friday, the 23d of December "next.--
Mar'reAtorg Paper.

Air The Sophomore at Union Col-
lege, on Sunday morning, brought a
calf into Chapel, and, putting boots
upon its feet, placed it in the Fresh-
men's seats. Considerable excitement
was occasioned in consequence; the
Sophomores insisting that the calf,
by its mental. attainments and accom-
plished manners, was entitled to a
seat among his equals; and the Fresh-
men contending that neither the
Sophomores, their companions or
superiors, had a right to infringe 'up-
on their seats.

kt.e. It is asserted that the nurse
of the yotingladies of a noble Eng-
lish family, the Rochedale, Whoren-

' dored her account annually for little
nursery et ecteras, among other
things put doWn the modest:-sum of
$350 for brandy to sponge the 'chil-
dren with.

PAPERS or NO USE :—Thefollowing
letter is said to have been written to
the Rural New Yorker,:

Mr. Editor, i 'hay somethin to say
about yam paper. -No dout it is A
good Wan but paper aint no use, and
if enybody awns much time in reed-
en them tha cant urn there living so
i dont-reed em, and so save time and
expense. you sea it would cum to a
dollar andbalf A yeer, andthat would
be emir tobacker to last mc,6. mints
at lest. i tink fokes doant ort to
spend there munne On papers, my
farther never did and every bodysaid
he was. the smartest man in the coun-
tre, and bad got the intelligintest
family buoys that ever dugg taturs.
I think fokes ort to kno emit' too ho
corn and pik stun without reeding the
papers and if evry body wits ov mi
mind, thare wood be no such A thing
es a paper in our united state.

A DELICATE SITUATIOM:—A few
days ago an infant child was picked:
up in the' country, where it had been
left by its unnatural mother, and
which under the law, thus became the
property of the levy court. At the
meeting of that court, held a few
days since, the little stranger was pre-
sented to the Members by a lady who
had it in charge since it was found,
and who proposed to takeit in charge
for the county for the sum Of five dol-
lars per Month. The court consider,
ed the proposition, but were compell-
ed to decline it, because the county
law only allows thirty .dollars ;per
year for the support of its fbund-
ing Offspring. The lady reftised to
take 'the "little responsibility" on
those terms, and politely informed
the court that she would -leave the
child with them to do With as they

I should deem best. ThiS was an event
little lookedfor by the members, who
thus found themselves placed in the
predicament of 'elephant purchasers,'
and a parley was demanded; which
resulted in an appropriation of fifteen
dollars ad interim., and an under,
-standing that the requisite amount
should be expended.. The lady then
resumed charge Of the child : and -de-
parted.--Washington Star.

SCHAMYL, THE CIRCASSIAN HERO:7-
The gallant Schathyl, it seems, has at
last oeen captured by the Russians.
After an assault upon Gnint; the Sol,
diers of the Czar were Victeriens, and
the heroic old mountain chieftain;
with his sons and faMily, fell into
their clutches*. He had fought against
the- despoilers of his country more
than thirty years, and during that
period had many a time ertided their
grasp-when they thought they Were
sure.' of, their victim. The Russians
'several tithes succeeded in capturing
the patriot warrior's strongholds; but,
somehoW or other. Schamyl would al-
-way-s manage to escape; and then,
after being given up by hisown brave
countrymen as 'dead or 'calitttred, he
would 're-appear among 'then), read);
for another death-struggle. Rut,' 110-
coming old; he Was nit so hardy and
vigilant as When in the prime of man-
hoOdj.and More easily fell a prey to
his long-time andrelentless foes. Du-
ring the Crithean War, Scharnyl was
to the Russians about 'as perplexing
an antagonist as Garibaldi Was to the
AdstrianS duringthe recent brief war
in Italy. ToSterity -*ill 'honor the
memory- of thepatriot mountain War-
-tier, Wholer so many years bid defi-
ance tb armedlegions Of 'the Rus-
sia,n'Autderat.

A brother and pephew of .goses
.Beach, fornierly..of the .New York
Sun, are located in the ,fay, south-wee-
Urn part, .of;Kansas, on the .:Kansas,
river and the Sante Fe road, and are
making fortunes curing buffalo
hams and :trading with the,,overland
'emigrants.„ Soinctimes the,herdS of
buffalo arp,five.nailes,,in extent. The
Messrs Beach con eluded to stOii there
when, with several other :New. York
gentl.ea;ae.i.),:they,v. isitad the country
for'a buffalo hunt.

CRITICAL A/EDITION OF TPOPE.--- OPE.-
A correspondent of the London Times,
writing from' Florence, 10th inst., as.
sorties to give reliable information from
Rome, of an important nature, as fol
lows :

‘.The Pop e's health is fast declining;
I the erysipelas in his left leg exhibiti
rather alarming syrnptotns ;.it -causes fe-
ver and swelling in several pails of the
body.' The illness is serious:"

T'o the letter containing the above,
the following is added : "The Pope is
said to have ieceived.the.extreme unc-
tion—the sacrament administered to
the dying,"

14+1111APRonannY.----A CITIZEN Of
DA 17PniN COUNTY ROBBED OP OVER Two
THOUSAND DOLLARS.— We learn from
the Lykenstown Journal that on Tues-
day evening last, as Mr. Jacob Sheesley,
of Millersburg, was on his way from
Tremont to that place, on the road be-
tween the topof themountain and "Kim-
mel's Tavern," in Schuylkill county, he
was attacked tly three men, one of whom
seized his itorse-s.tand another, coming
to the right of the wagon, presented a
pistol, demanding his money. Mr. S.
being provided with a revolver, fired at
him, and .in rettrrn was fired at twice,
one- of the balls passing through his
coat and lodging in -the 'wag'on. The
third man, with a club, knocked Mr.
Sheeeley's revolver out of his hand, and ,

the word was then "Your money or
your fife." Being powerless, Mr. Shees-
ley was forced to yield, and the robbers
made off with $2,300. Mr. Sheesley
offers a reward of $3OO for the recovery
of the money and the arrest of the per•
pet rators, or $5O for each man, and $l5O
for the money.

Or A Sack•and•Bucket carriage has
been added to'the fire apparatus of Ro•
cheater,at an expense of nearly $l,OOO.
It is said no vehicle of the kind can be
found except at Hartford, Conn. In
shape it is similar° a mail coach, be-
ing enclosed on irll sides, and having
various doors and rnoveable panels,
through which access to the interior
may be obtained. Loaded it will weigh
not far from a ton. It is mounted up-
on springs like . 11rrerdinary coach. ,al>-

PHILOSOPHY AND CHR ISTIA NITY.—
Philosophy, in the night of paganism,
was like the fire=fly of the tropics, m'ak•
ing itself visible, but not irradiating the
darkness. But Christianity, revealing
the Sun of righteousness, sheds more
than the full --sunlight of those tropics
on all that we needto';see,' -'whether \for
time or eternity.—Coleridge.

PR AN ER.-15IayOhriI*Fi-4R theChris-
tian graces into its 'focus. •It- draws,-

Charity with her •lovely: trwin,- Repen-
tance with her holy soilliws,Taith with
her elevated eyes,Hope with her grasp-
ed anchor, Beneficence with her open
hands, Zeal looking far and wide to
bless, and Humility looking at home.
Hannah More.

READING THE SCRIPTURES.—!t is im-
possible to pefsevere tin the habit of
meditating on Scripture without wear.
ing down the edge Of sin. Sin will
either give a distaste for the Bible, or,
which God of his mercy grant, the Bi-
ble will, throUgh the: teaching of the
Spirit, give you a disgust for sin.—Pin.
der.

',,V.TcnFULNE3s.--When we are alune
we have our thoughis to watch ; in our
family, our temper; in company,
our tongues. It should be our endeav-
or to illustrate our devotions in the
morning by our actions during the day.
—H. More.
Kr No country- is so rich in Ala.

monds as Brazil. The most celebrated
mines are those of Serra de Fria, a dis-
trict surrounded by;alinost inaccessible
rocks -and guartle'cl"by-the strictest vigi.
lance. The largest knowv, diamond
-was found in the Rib Abaste, in 1791,
which weighed 106.1.carats. Many
rich mines have since been discovered,
but of less value. Notwithstanding its
great mineral wealth, it is stated that in
the space of a year ,and a half the ex-
ports of coffee and, sugar amounted to
more than all thediaMonds found through
out a period of eighty years. In fact,
it is the great coffee producing country
for all countries.

0::2- A distressing accident occurred
, en Wednesday, atAlbion, New York.—

.

A canal bridge, onwhicha large num-
her of. persons -.,(in;,.tittlndance on the

''County Pair) weregiarld:ing, gate Wray,
precipitating the greater portion of the.

, party into the canal below. Some eigh•
teen persons are known to have been
drowned, and a largenumberreceived
severe injuries.

- Pit' N CiIICHEM.--4t is the tongue
that becomes diseased : hence when you
discover the chicken has the pip, catch
it and lake from the under side of the
tongue the white, hard covering which
sometimes extends .back half way 'the
tongue (this can.be done with s pin or
knife) and then apply a 'little fine salt
and black pepper to the part from which
you took the hard covering or pip, and
in-most cases the chicken will be well
in,a very short time:

The fare of Sir John Franklin.
The Arctic mysterysolved—Date of•

Franklin's death
The 2erew-steamo Tox, Capt. Mc-

Clintock, sent by Lady Franklin to the
Arctic regions, in search of the traces
of -Sit John 'Franklin's expedition, had
returned to England, having been com-
pletely successful.

At Point William, on the north.ivest
coast of King William's Island, a rec-
ord was found, dated April 25, 1848,
signed bv Captains. Crozier and Fitz-
jams's. The rem:4d says that the Ere-
-busand Teeror were abandoned. three
days previously in the ice five leagues,
to the N. N. W,, and that the survivors,
in all amounting to 105, we're proceed-
ing to the Great Fish River, Sir John
Erankliniad.died June 11, 1847, and
the iota] dgaths to date had been nine
officers and fifteen 'men.

Many deeply interestingirefics of the
expedition were found on the 'Western
shore 'of King William's Island, hull
others were obtained from the Eskui-
maux, who stated,*tliat aftcr their aban.
dontnent, one birip was crushed in the
ice-and -sunk, andAlie other 'forced on
share, where she femained.

The Fox was .unable to penetrate be.
vond Beliot Straits, and wintered in
Brentlordliay.

Minute and interesting details of the
expedition are published.

Several skeletons of Franklin's men,
large quantities of clothing, &c., and a
duplicate record, up to the abandon-
ment of the shiPs, was discovered.
(I* About two weeks ago, John El.

der of Fredericksburg, Va., had an un•
dersaok for a bed. filled with straw by a
.negro man. It was brought home and
placed under a feather bed whichwas
slept on by a daughter-of Mr. E. The
young lady complained on a number of
occasions of having: her slumbers dis-
turbed'by distinct thump's from under-
neath, hut examinations revealed noth-
ing. On Thursday morning, while Mias
E. was sitting down stairs, facing the
steps which led up to her room,she was
startled by a curious noise-, and looking
up discovered a moccasin snake de.
scending, blowing and hissing in a style
peculiar to tire reptile. An examina-
tion of the up-stair -premises was made
-at once, when a BEIIO hole was discov-
ered in the, under sacking, and on rip
ping the bed open, the full-length skin
of a. snake was found at the hole', which
his snakeship.had 8,44.

IT is said that a aompany'have been
boring for salt on the grounds of Mr..'

•Philip F. itk • •yFASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKERON Cumberland Street, one door Bast ofthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankful forthevery liberal patronage extended to me for theabort timeI have been in business, I would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the patronage of the public.He hasat all, times an assortment of ROOTS andSHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposed ofon reasonable terms.FINE BOOTS; LADIES' GAITERS, .tto.Those desiring a neat, well made article. are invited'to 'afve,risec a tract Childrens= Slices of every varietyand color on hand. Heavy work made to ()Mee. .=%at. All work warranted. .Itepses,'ring nesay done andekappes made stoierate. telostion", 113169,

Fire Fire 7. Fire
GET YOUR PROPERTY INSURED !

TSAAC HOPI Is agent for seVeral responsible paw-
-1.„ mice Companies. Call at his Office, opposite the-Ea-gle Buildings, in Lebanon.Lebanon, July 27,1859:—Zim.

'McCann & Weigley
COMMISSION .MERCHANTS,

Sos. 311 and 313, North Front street, and 230 NorthWharves, PHILADELPHIA.
Libarai Caßh advances made onFLOUR,

GRAIN,
WHISKEY,
y.

SEEDS,beSept.21, 1850.-1

John VV. Intisn, Agent Vol-
F'3lE Txstm.AN~I.IPA NY. No. 4U Cirevem

Street, NEWATILVAS
INCORPORATED APRI,. BY TUB STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

CONFINED-TO FIRE AND INLAND„RISKS.

JEOEGE W. DAY, President,
ONSTRAW 4..51,0iUM, Tice Pres'tWILLIAMS I. BLAISCHARD, Seery.August 24, 1859.

• B. Meister
A GENT.of Franklinrire Insurance*Company in Phil-

Lebanon, Magnet 3,1858:—*
S. dff.,-Pettengitz 4r-ColsA DVERTISING AGENCY, 119 NassAu Sr., NicwYORK, 410 ST&j Sr., BOSTON. S. M. Pettengill &Co., are the Agents for the Lebanon Atnertiser, and themeat influential and largest circulating Newspapers inthe United Statekendlhe Canadas. They are authori-zed to contract for lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA.'THE subscriber wishes to inform his old friendsandthe publicgenerally, that he has again taken the'above well-known Rouse. He mlll be much pleased toaccommodate all who may favor him with a call.Locanom—Corner Cumberlandand Marketstreets.IM.Omnitufsses running in connexion with the RailRoad Trains. /1. SIRGRIST.Lebanon, Nov. 10, 1818.
LAFAYETTE BROWER.,

GAS -FITTER.AIOJO3IIING A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Le'bra-non, Pa. A large and beautiful assortment ofFIX-TURESfrom the well-known establishment ofGORXELI6Bdrlimes, always on hand at Philadelphia Prised. •'All work warranted to ve, satisction. Air- Allorders 'will be faithfullyexecutedgion thefa mostreasonableterms. The best of reference *tra. [Sep. 16,'57.- -

ItlichmjrLiuser
Cbrner ofMulberry and Cheabiat streets, Lebanon, Pa.,

IPANUF&OTORER OPORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGETIRON
"VIA Cemrteries, Verandas, Paicardea,Public and Pri-,j:' vete Grounds, &c.,&c., whidti dieAfters in great va-riety of designs at tower priews then the stone can be ob-tained elsewhere.. Also, CRAIN 'FENCES 'Of eiWry do•seription constintry kept on band.August 25.1.855.—tf.

Lebanon _Mutual insiaranee.., ..,UoLnpany.incoipai*ted -by thi Eeg,2Blattire of Pa.CHARTER PERPETUAL!OPEICE AT -JONESTOWN; LEBANON .COVNTk:GUARANTEE CAPITAL 'E55,000 !THIS COMPANY is in full operation, and ready torealm insurance on all kinds ofproperty, in Townor 'Country, and on as favorable terms as any wellejointstock
and safe company, either on the Mutual ot.stock principle.

Pre*lad—JOHN BRl3Nilkit, Zeci,Vice President—D. AI. RANK.Preasurer--43E0. P. AcEILY.acretery,—WAS. A. BARRY..DIRECTORS :JOHN BRENNER, R'Sq, ' ' OEO. ROSS,GEO.'II. Ittzur, , 'D. Af:, lissmarrr,l'iAmami Oren,. ..
_ ' Jig,. Swag,JOKE. O. SELTZER, , . 'S. K. TRELIORERR,. . D_ATU.' !t1.., / 14,21 N -,„ Rini) RANK,APARTEL H. Nisswiti4 ' : Wn. A. BARRE—-ANTHONY S. ELY,-olgentAr Lebanon and nicinitaiJonestown, Yeb.28,185%

T. L. Drake, on the New Haven Rail.
road. Last week, at the depth of 71
feet, they struck a fissure in the rock
through which they were boring, when
they tapped a vein of water and oil,
yielding 400 gallons of pure oil every
24 hours. The pump now in use throws
only five gallons per minute of water
and oil into a large vat, when the oil
rises to the top and the water runs out

from the bottom. In a few days they
will have a pump of three times the ca.
pacity of the one now in use, and then
from ten to twelve hundred gallons of
oil will be the daily yield.

(gr The Detroit -Free Press tells a
story of an unsophisticated 'German,
who arrived in that town a day or two

ago by way of the Great Western Rail-
road, with tickets for Erie,Pa. He had
been cheated by the''tieket sellers at
Bliffalointo buying tickets which took
'him .to Detroit, thence by boat toCleve-
land, and from there to Erie bY.Ra; }road.
The distance which he should properly
have traveled was aboutninety iniles,at
a cost of $2 75. 'Buffalo and Erie are
troth on the eastern end of Lake Erie.
He was sent almost around the Lake,
some five or six hundred miles, and
charged for tickets accordingly.,
,ACCIDENT TO THE PRESlDENT.—Pres-

identBuchanan on his journey to 'Wheat-
land' on Wednesday, left the cars at
Wrightsville to walk .the bridge to Co-
lombia, as is his custom. On the way,
says the York Star, he met several ac-
quaintances from York county, and
turned to speak to them, and. while in
the act, his foot met some obstruction,
and he fell. He was stunned by the
fall, and was assisted -;to arise by his
friends; after a few minutes rest he re-
covered sufficiently to continue his walk
to Columbia. '

MINISTERS IN OREGON.—MethodiStS,
51 ministers and 2000 members; Bap.
tists, 39 ministers; New School Con-
gregational, 50 ; .Episcopal, 13 ; Old
School Presbyterian, 13 in all the Pa-
cific coast. in California, Methodists,
111 ministers and 3627 members. M.
E. Church, South, half that number.
THE LOST BALLOONISTS FOUND.

A despatch dated Ottawa, Canada
West, Oct., 3; says that Prof. La Moun-
tain and Mr. Haddock arrived at that
place on that day. They landed about
150 Miles north of Ottawa in the great
Canadian Wilderness, at a point about
50 miles west of Lake St. John, the
-head of the Saguenay River, and about
midway between the St. Lawrence Riv.
er and James-Buy. The place is about
300 miles north of Watertown, so that
they must have had a northerly current,
This disproves the story of the balloon
having been seen 50 miles'south-e'astof
`Watertown,-crver St. Lawrence county,
unless the current suddenly changed.—
La Mountain telegraphs that be has lost
everything. They were four days with-
out food, and without the,means mak-
ing a fire. They were fortunately dis-
covered by a Mr. Cameron, who was
lookiwrfor timber, probably 'along the
head Waters of theiGatiueaußiver. In-

-guides were found, Wilo brought
them down to Ottawa in bark canoes.—
They were less than five hours in the
air, and must, have landed about 10 o'.
clock at night, having traveled at the
rate of a mile a minute, the balloon be-
ing from tour to five miles from the
earth. This extraordinary voyage due
north strikes a hard blow at the favorite
theory of a steady easterly current in
the upper strata of the atmosphere.—
Ten hours further travel in that direc-
lion' would have brought them to the
point where Sir John Franklin perished.

• O The Romance of the Tuileries
is engaging all female speculation at the
domestic hearth. It is 'founded on the
most extraordinary facts. A. wet nurse,
with high Norman cap and long gold
ear rings, is seated on a chair in the gar-
den of the Tuileries. She holds on her
lap an eider-down pillow, cased in the
finest cambric, and bordered with the
finest lace. Upon this pillow slumbers
a beautiful infant, also cased and bar-

! dered with the same. A lady and gen.
dentin are walking in the attune; they

I pause before the sleeping infant, lost in
admiration et its beauty, at which the
nurse, although anything but astonish-
ed, is nevertheless highly flattered, and
answers all questions with great good
limner. "Thii babe belongs to M.
-Him," says the lady ; to which the nurse
assents. "What !" adds
.the lady,. and takes it froth ,the cushion
to examine- more clOsely. She kisses it
"fondlY, shoWs it to , 'companion,
and is about to replace, it on the
nurse's knees; when a Sudden thought
strikes her—"Good gracious ! where ismy ,parasol? must have left it in the
sh6p down yonder uhder the ercades.------
Do, nurse, run- for it, I. will watch the
baby meanwhile." • The honestNorman,
ready to oblitre, flew -Off at once, but
could never find the shop where the par-
asol bad been left, and;after running
about some time came backdesponding
to announce her want of success.- The;
good creature thought she must havebeen bewitched, for on returning she
could not-find the lady nor the child
either, and ran about the. Tuileries as
bewildered as bile had just been doing
about the Rue de Thvoli. After alengthened search it became. evidentthat -the poor woman hid been Victimized, and that the child had dieappeared.M. Ina.; who was sitting,aS'chief Judge-of the Court of vacation.i. was sent forimmediately. In full tribunal -he jump-ed up from his bend). with horror onhis gaze. The miner judgesttnd yoang-er advocates could not do other than int,itate their superior, and in a short apace
of time thecourt, was iles&rtdd, thebar-havingwhole rushed. out in searchof the judge'sbaby! Up to this -moment`the searela.haS been Without.result.,

The Lebar
carowuy corrected We.

LEBANON, Wsnxese
Leb. Mills Ex. Fam $6 50
Smith " Extra 600
Leb. Val. Super. Fine 5 50
Prime White Wheat, 1 10
Prime Red Wheat, 10
Prime Rye, 75
Corn, 75
Oats, 30
Clover-seed, 4 50
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax-seed, 1 50
Dried Apples, bee, 100
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Llutzels," 125
Cherries, 1550Onions, 7

on Market.
R-!y by 36y. ,ts .6 Show

A

I=l
Eggs, rir dor., 14

' Butter, Vi tb., is
Lard, 11
'Tallow, 4
Ham, 12
[Shoulders, 10
Sides, 10
Soap, 6
Bees-war, 25
White Rags. 5
Nixed Rage, 2
rlax, %I lb., 12Y,
Bristles, pllb., 40
Feathers, "t 1lb, 62 1/6Wool.? lb., 40
Soup Beans, ? ,at., 6
Vinegar, IS gal., 121,4
Apple Butter; crock, 46

The Philadelphia Market.
.I"biladc;phia, October 10tb, 1859.

The Inspection. foe-Flour for the past week
amounted to 13,056 hhis. over laitweek's inspec-
tion holders of Flour are firm in their views,

and some ask an advanc's on our,quotations of

the fore part of the weelt.Tho export demand
continues light, the 'sales to the home trade have
increased in the past few days, and the higher
grades of Flour. command good prices. Mid-
dlings are'slew ,as there is very little
Ship Bread exported. Wheat comes forward
slowly, and an advance of 3igi4 ets per bushel

was realized yesterday ; a sale of Prime Red was
made to day at our full quotations. Rye has

again advanced and is mueh wanted. The mar-
-Idt is poorly supplied With Corn, and We have to

advance our qtiotationettglq-cts: Per- bushel ;

sales to day were mostlyfrom store, most of-Which
has been in warehouse since-spring and early in

the summer. Oats are not'sb firm the markethe-
log well supplied. Clover Seed commands our
full prices and a prime article finds a ready mar-
ket. Timothy is dull; Flax unchanged. Whis-
key is in request, and has advaneed.--We quote;

FLOUR,—Superfine $5.06®3.25; Extra $5.-
50@6.00 ; Extra Family $6.00@6.50.

WHEAT,—Prime Red $1.25; fair and good
$1.22(x]1.23, white $1.35®1.40

RYE,—New 86@87 ets., Old 84690 ets.
RYE FLOUR,—Very scarce, and wanted at

$4.25.
CORN MEAL,—Scarce, selling at $3.75@4.00
CORisT,—Prime Yellow 91 eta. afloat, 93 in

store.
OATS,—Soutbern 41, Pennsylvania 42 ets
SEEDS,—Clover $5.62®5.70 per GI Tbs.

only $2.37@2.50 per 45 lbs. Flax $1.60 per
56 lbs.

WIIISKEY,—Ohio 29-ots. Pen nsYlvania,27 eta
Drudge 26 et...

SALT,—Coarse Ground sl.oo‘per sank; Pat-
ent sacks $1.05, delirered at depo t.

HOPS,—New 16 etc. Old 8 to 10 cents.
Your ltespeetful)Y.

IdeCANN k WEIGLEY.
311 and 313 North Front Street, and 236 North

Wharves.
Jas. AIcO.A.N.I, Jr., Philadelphia. • 1
OLIVER WEIGLEY, Lebanon Co. j
CATTLE MARE:BT.—The offerings of Beef

Cattle were not so large as last week, the total
receipts reaching about 2100 head at the different
yards, but the market was dull, and prices about
230. the 100 lbs. lower, the sales mostly ranging
from $7 to $Ol the 100 lbs. fur fair to prime qual-
ity. The principal sales were, at $3 and Sat.—
Of Cows and Calves ab ut.loo were sold at prices
ranging from $2O to $59 each, as to condition,-.
Of Hogs the arrivals and sales at Imhoff's Union
Drove Yard were 1500 head, at prices rangingf'r'om $7 to $3l, the 100 lbs. nett, according to
quality. 300 head were also sold by Miller &

Strattnanott Phillips' Yard, at from $O.l to $3
the 100 lbs. About 10,000 Sheep were disposed
of, mostly at the following, and the market rules
without much alteration :

BUSINESS CARDS

A, H. BOITGHTER
A TTORNEY AT LAN, Office removed to Rousefor-

merlyy occupied by 'Allelic:A Wagner, Cumberland
Street, nearly opposite the Court House.

Lebanon, May 1.1., 1855.-6m.

WM". 1.11. 9EitR,- .
A i`TORKEY AT LAW, t/iiice Walnutstreet, oPposite

11 the Court House, lately occupied by Ames 'll.
lloughter, .Enq. Lebanou, May 11, 1359,

GEORGE VV. Kl,ENE,
A TTOP.NEY AT-LAW.—Office with Lcri KLINE; EsqLebanon, Pa. [Lehanou, May 4, 1859.

JOSI2tH FLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
iAS REMOVED his office to Mr.Robland'snewing. (second story, at the alley,) two doors east ofhis present location. [Lebanon, March2,1859,1y.

J. H. BOWMAN,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, has REMOVED his office os
Funek's New-Building, (secandutory,)Coniborland

atreet,lebaison..Pa.
Lebanon, April 6,1559.

New Invention.
Weed Burned Lime.I-3Y late improvements in theart of Loa Ilnasoic the_JD subscriber is now enabled to produce thebest Worm-ntratiED Liras that was ever made in this section of coun-try. and in quantities without liniit, at short notice.—His improvements are such that he is enabled tosell hisLime at 1234cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LLNIK,burned with COAL,can also he iibtaincdatlowrates byithe.bodtlioaa, or in lees quantities, as may be desired.WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. tracing gone toa great expense in the perfection of his improvementsfor lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, thesubscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-

'Ms location is at the old and well known placeon theUnion Canal, in North Lebanon.
DANID SAYER_N. Le banon, May' 18, Bbo.

GEO. L. ATKINS. ./NO. ATNIKS

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
RAVING united in

7 1 the BOOT and Suoa
Bssr.vEss. and from
their determination to

• be punctual,and make
•

none but the best of
--0.• work, they feellike

••:s. Belting a large of pub.
lie patronage. They
will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

'Naw BLTI.DING.) in Market Street. nearly opposite Widow
Rise's Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, Se., which they offer atreduced prices,
Air Persons dealing at this SIDE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING of
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1858.

Look to Your Interests.
Come one Come all !• ! see and judge

for yourselves.
•JOHiS EPASSEW respectfully invites the citizens of

Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOE
and HAT Store. in Walnut street, between Carmany'S
and Bomberger's Hotels, wherehe has opened a splen-
did now Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Sheen,
for Gentlemen ; also Ilats A Caps for Men andBoys. •

- He takes orders for BOots and Shoes, and makes them
.at short notice:Out of the best material, and will 'via:-
iota. them to give perfect satisfaction.,

Ile is determined to sell very•lowfor. Cash or four
months' credit. • •

Lebanon, April 20,1669.

Jacob K. Stolid,
(Late of the firm of Thompson & Stouda

Afoto doors south of Strickler's NM, Lebanon. "

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that be contin-
nes HOUSE and SIG?: PAINTING and PAPER-

HANGING, and by strict attention to business hopes to
receive a liberal share of patronage-

der' Orders from towri,and "counts y promptly attend-
ed to. [Lebanon, 0ct..% 1859.

Illtitttal Fire InsuranceCom-
patty of Antaville,

LEBANON COUNTY. PENN'A.
91114 TS COMPANY obtained its Charter at the last see-
j_ sion of ;be Legislature of Pennsylvania, and is now

prepared to receive applications, and make insurance,
on Buildings, Furniture, Stocks of Goals and Merchan-
dise. Also on Barns and contents, Farm Implements,
&e. All persons wishing to insure on a nuptial Princi-
ple will apply. JOHN ALLWEIN, President-

Ittreoten Hrsn, Treasraer. -

JOSEPU F. MATZ,Secretary.
MANAGERS.

JOHN H. RINPORTS. JACOB FINE,
Dr. H. A. FANESTOCR, DANIEL S. EARLY,
DAVID BLACK, JACOB S. KIELINGER,
GEORGERIGLER, JOHN ALLWEIN,
JOSEPH. F. MATZ. CHRISTOPH CARMANY,
RUDOLPH ILERR, PETER FORNEY
sAmutr. BEIVER. Armenia, May 11,1859.-3 m

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ANOTHYR NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
LOST RECETVIM BY

J. W. ACKER,
Cumberland St., next door to Dr. Lineavreaver's.

J. S. BLAIR,
AGENT rag

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
All kinds of Sewing Machines manntitetured by L 3L

Singer, at prices ranging from $55 to Md. AlaChitte011, Needles, dm. kept constantly onband.
Lebanon Oct. 12th 1869.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one door east of Reinhard's Hotelvi- TILL pay thefollowing RATES of INTEREST onYIP' DEPOSITS,

For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;For 6 months, and longer,5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring ashort notice of withdravial. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date ofdeposit to the dateof withdrawal We will also afford a liberal Hoe of cc-commodatit us to those who may favor us. with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old Mexican. Doi-fors and Half Dollars. Will make collections ou and re-mit to-all parts of the United States, the Canadas andEtwePc; Negotiate Loans, &c., Ac.,and doa general EXCHANG E and BANKING ..BUSLESeI.
G. DAWSON COLEMAN, PresidentGat). CLEM, Cashier.

The undersigned, -MANAGERS,are individually liableo the extent of their Estates, for ail Deposita laudothertblito.tione of the D.POSIT
-MON CAMERON. G. DAWSON COLEMAN;IEORGEII.ULIER, LEVI KLINE,JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS IIOYD,Lebanon, May 12, ISSS- GEORGE GLEI.M.

*Dissolution oirrartnership.
11118 partnerehiPlaeretefor existing between Thomp-t. son & Stood, Painters and Paper Llanxere, bas thisdaybeen dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in-debted to the firm will pleasemaim immediate paymentto either of the undersigned, and' those having claimsagainst the same will present them.

ELI THOMPSON,
JACOB K. STOODLebanon, Oct. 5, 1859.

LEMBERG.ER'SCloth Manufactory.1111.tANKYUL for TA/it:favors, the undersigned respect;J. informsthe üblic, that he continues to carryon his anuMfitctory inP East Hanover township, Lebanoncounty,on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for hint to say more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which him made Wework and name so well known in the surrounding coun-try: Hpromises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble tim e His manufactory i 9 in complete order, and heBatters himselfto be able to render the same satialltetionas heretofore. fie ruanufacturesBroad and IVarrino.Cloths, Cassindts, blankelis Whiteand other Flannels, all in thebest manner.Healso cards Wool and makes Rolls: For the conve-nience of his Customers,Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places:—At the etorett of.George 84Seellenherger,-Louser & Brothers, George Reincehl, andtie new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, nearthe; arket House, in the borough of Lebretion,_• at thealore of Sbifk & Miller; in North Lebanon; at S: Gosh-ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of WilliamHtirnst. Vederickstearg; at the store of S.E.Eickel, inJorteskOwn; at the Acre of George Weidman, Bellevue;at the stAio oflellirtin Early, Palmyra: at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, Ne*, Market Forge; at the storeof Iliebxl Shirk, haaellanover, Dauphincounty; at thestores of George Miler and 'Weald IL Rink, East Hano-ver Lebanon county: All materials wilt be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and returned again.
_Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to tie prepared from the Wool of the 'undersigned,which will,be done and leftatthe desired pieces.N. R. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpaythe Cashtherefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBERGEB.East Hanover, Lebanon county, Hay 12,1858.

SWARTZ & BROI
DASD

DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QUEENS*AiIf.,
•GROCERIES, &a.

HALLDUILDING,
MAREET STREET.

Caskpaid far allkintie of Country Produce
LEBANONStove, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

iiitrket street, next door to the Lebanon Bank',W of COOKilibahSVOtVlSlse=e:ed to
best at'se°publinet,Comprising the following varietine .I—Royal Cook. 4sizes, GirardAir T*l4,4 siz 0, Bereales, a home Das-ofOesrired Stove,3sizes, Extendeded lire box for Woodand Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Beattie Flower, Differentsizes, Barmy Dorrmter,,s sizes.AR the above Cooking.Stoves, are warranted toBake,

Boast, Boil, or do anything in or on them that may be
desired; also, a Large assortment of Yttrlor, Merl and
Barrooms Stoves, which *ill be sold cheap for Mgt er
approved Credit. Also the largestassortment andbest
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON -WARD

ever otlerid to tbo public which will be sold Mlkecala
or Retail.

The/Imola assortment, and beet made mid 'heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at the Storeand
Tin Ware Manufactory of JAMES N. ROGERS.

nEo... Roofing, Spoutingand Jobbing of all hints tat. ,
ed toat short notice and onreasonable term&

AB work warranted. "

J. N . R., being apractical ViOtiman inbisline of be-
ass,attends to Ins work personally.Lehmann, Sept. 21,1558,,


